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he functionof intestinalkeratinsis unknown,although

keratin8 (K8)-null mice develop colitis, hyperplasia,
diarrhea, and mistargetjejunal apical markers.We
quantified the diarrhea in K8-null stool and examined its
physiologic basis. Isolated crypt-units from K8-null and
wild-type mice have similar viability. K8-null distal colon
has normal tight junction permeability and paracellular
transportbut shows decreased short circuit currentand net
Na absorption associated with net Cl secretion, blunted
intracellularCI/HCO3-dependentpH regulation, hyperproliferation and enlarged goblet cells, partial loss of the

and F-actin,
membrane-proximal markers H,K-ATPase-f3
increased and redistributedbasolateral anion exchanger
AE1/2 protein, and redistributedNa-transporterENaC-y.
Diarrheaand protein mistargetingare observed 1-2 d after
birth while hyperproliferation/inflammation
occurs later.
The AE1/2 changes and altered intracellularpH regulation
likely account, at least in part,for the ion transportdefects
and hyperproliferation.Therefore,colonic keratinshave a
novel function in regulatingelectrolyte transport,likely by
targetingion transportersto their cellular compartments.

Introduction
Keratinpolypeptides7, 8, 18, 19, and 20 arethe cytoskeletal
intermediate filament (IF) proteins of intestinal epithelia
(Moll et al., 1982; Zhou et al., 2003). Keratin8 (K8) is the
majortype II keratinin digestiveorgans,includingthe small
and large intestine, where it forms obligate noncovalent
heteropolymerswith one or more of the type I keratinsK18,
K19, or K20 depending on the cell and tissue involved
(Coulombe and Omary, 2002). K8 ablation resultsin 50%
embryolethalityin FVB/n mice and is accompanied by female sterility, colonic hyperplasia,colitis, rectal prolapse,
loose stools (Baribaultet al., 1993, 1994; Jaquemaret al.,
2003), and mistargetingofjejunal apicalmembraneproteins
(Ameenet al., 2001). In addition,K8-nullmice havepartially
distorted hepatic and pancreaticmorphology (Lorangeret
al., 1997; Toivola et al., 1998, 2001) and are markedly
predisposedto variousforms of liver (Lorangeret al., 1997;
Toivola et al., 1998; Caulin et al., 2000; Zatloukal et al.,
2000), but not pancreatic, injury (Toivola et al., 2000).
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Since K8 stabilizesits partnerK18, K19, and K20 proteins,
K8-null mouse jejunal enterocytesare essentiallydevoid of
cytoplasmic IF proteins except in crypt and goblet cells,
which express low levels of K7 (Baribault et al., 1994;
Ameen et al., 2001).
The major function of K8/18 in the liver is protection
from mechanicaland nonmechanicalformsof stress(Omary
et al., 2002), which was initially noted for the epidermal
keratinsK5/14 (Fuchs and Weber, 1994). This function is
also noted in oral/esophageal(K4/13) and ocular (K3/12)
keratins and is supported by the accumulatingnumber of
keratinand correspondingcell type-specific diseases(Irvine
and McLean, 1999; Ku et al., 2003a). In contrast, keratin
function in the intestine is poorly understood,although the
K8-null mouse phenotype suggests a potential role in cell
growth, differentiation,or targetingof proteinsto the apical
compartment.
The watercontent of stool is controlledby intestinalfluid
absorptionand secretion,which in turn is regulatedmainly
by Na and Cl transportacrossthe apicalmembraneof small
intestinal and colonic epithelial cells (Barrett and Keely,
Abbreviations used in this paper: CFTR, cystic fibrosis transmembrane
receptor; DRA, down-regulated in adenoma; IF, intermediatefilament;
K, keratin;NHE3, Na/H exchanger3; pHi, intracellularpH.
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Figure2. Conductanceand paracellulartransportof [14C]ureain
distal colon of K8+/+, +/-, and -/- mice. Distal colon from
K8+/+, +/-, or -/- mice was mountedin lucitechambers.Conductance was determinedfrom shortcircuit current(Isc)and potential
difference(P.D.).Conductance(A)and ureafluxes,Jmsurea(B),represent
the averageof two 15-min intervalsand are expressedas mean ?
SEM.n, numberof tissuesstudied in each group.*, not significantly
differentfromK8+/+.
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Figure1. Grosscolonic morphologyand stool characterizationof
K8mouse genotypes.(A)Theentirecolon fromcecum to rectumwas
excisedfromK8+/- and K8-/- mice. Note the thickerK8-/- colon
comparedwith the K8+/- colon (which is identical to K8+/+)
throughwhich stool pellets (arrows)can be seen. (B) K8-/- stool
is loose as compared with K8+/- stool pellets. (C) Percentstool
hydration? SD and relativestool wet weight(normalizedto K8+/+).
P < 0.0001 (K8-/- vs. WT);P < 0.0002 (K8-/- vs. K8+/-) when
were
comparingstool percenthydration.(D)Colonocytes/crypt-units
isolatedfromK8+/+ (a and b) and K8-/- (c and d) colon and shown
as phase contrastimages(a and c) or afterimmunostaining
for K8/18
(red) and nuclei (blue; b and d). Viabilitywas determined by
measuringthe percent of LDHleakage and is given as average of
three experiments? SD. Bar,50 pim(forb and d).

2000; Kere and Hoglund, 2000; Kunzelmann and Mall,
2002). Active Na absorptioncan occur throughelectrogenic
transport(e.g., the epithelialNa channel ENaC) or through
electroneutralNaCI absorption,generallya resultof coupled
Na-H (Na/H exchanger3 [NHE3]) and Cl/HCO3 (downregulatedin adenoma [DRA]) exchangers.Cl absorptioncan
be passivealong favorableelectrochemicalgradients,or active
such as electroneutralCl/HCO3 exchange (e.g., DRA) or
NaCl absorption(NHE3 in concert with DRA). The cystic
fibrosistransmembranereceptor(CFTR), and the basolateral
anion exchanger2 (AE2; CI/HCO3) are also important in
maintainingNa/Cl balance (Binderand Sandle, 1994; Kere
and Hoglund, 2000; Kunzelmannand Mall, 2002). Epithelial cell polarityand the cytoskeletalmicrofilamentand microtubulemaintenanceof such polarityare known to be importantfor vectorialion transport(Hofer et al., 1998), while
any potentialrole for keratinIF is unknownand has not been
studied. Although diarrheawas reportedin qualitativeterms
in K8-null mice (Baribaultet al., 1994), its pathogenesisand
biological basis are unknown. To address these issues, we
used K8-null mice to test the hypothesis that keratinsmay
play a role in colonic electrolytetransport.

Diarrheain K8-nullmice associates with abnormal
colonic active Na and CItransportbut is unrelated
to altered paracellulartransport
Since previous studies only mentioned that K8-null mice
have waterystool (Baribaultet al., 1994), we first quantified
the diarrheain K8-/-, K8+/-, and K8+/+ mice. K8-/mice produce loose stool (Fig. 1, A and B) and have significantlyhigher stool water content and lower body weight
compared with K8+/+ (Fig. 1 C). Isolated colonocytes/
crypt-unitsfrom K8-/- and K8+/+ mice had similarviability (96%; Fig. 1 D), and their purity was confirmed by
staining using anti-keratinantibodies (Fig. 1 D) and lack of
reactivitywith vimentin antibodies (not depicted). This indicatesthat K8-null colonocytes/cryptsaresimilarto pancreatic acinar cells (Toivola et al., 2000) as contrasted with
hepatocytes(Lorangeret al., 1997), in terms of their lack of
fragilityupon isolation.
To understandthe physiologic basis of diarrheain K8null mice, we askedwhether it could be caused by a "leaky"
colonic epithelium. Conductance of colonic tissues, a measure of tight junction function, was not significantlydifferent in all three genotypes (Fig. 2 A): 19.3 - 1.8 (K8-/-),
15.7 ? 1.4 (K8+/-), and 17.9 + 2.1 mS/cm2 (K8+/+).
Mucosal-to-serosal'4C-ureafluxesacrossthe distalcolon, reflecting paracellulartransport,were also similarin K8-/-,
K8+/-, and K8+/+ mice (0.050 ? 0.005, 0.048 +
0.007, and 0.050 ? 0.005 mmol/h/cm2, respectively;Fig. 2
B). These observationsindicate that the diarrheaof K8-/mice is not related to altered paracellulartransportor increasedtight junction permeability.
Since paracellulartransportis normal in K8-/- mice, we
examinedcolonic ion transportby studying the short circuit
current (Isc)and active transportof Na and Cl. Iscwas dramaticallydecreasedin K8-/- and K8+/- mice compared
with K8+/+ mice (1.8 ? 0.4, 3.0 ? 0.6, and 5.6 ? 0.4
pLEq/h/cm2,respectively;Fig. 3 A). Net Na absorptionwas
also markedlydecreasedin K8-/- and K8+/- mice comparedwith K8+/+ mice (1.6 ? 0.6, 3.8 ? 1.3, and 5.4 +
0.4 pLEq/h/cm2,respectively;Fig. 3 B). Net Cl fluxes decreasedsignificantlyin K8-/- and K8+/- mice (Fig. 3 C),
with reversalof net Cl movement to net Cl secretion in
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K8-/- mice as comparedwith net Cl absorptionin K8+/and K8+/+ mice (-5.5 ? 0.9, 1.2 ? 0.4, and 5.4 ? 0.7
respectively).Hence, activetransportof both Na
pLEq/h/cm2,
and Cl aresignificantlyalteredin K8-/- and K8+/- mice.

Na and CItransportin WTand K8-nullmice
Before embarking on studying altered Na/Cl transportin
K8-/- mice, we examined baseline transportcharacteristics of K8+ / + mouse distalcolon becauselittle is known regardingsuch transportin mouse as comparedwith rat colon
(Kunzelmann and Mall, 2002). Removal of mucosal Na
abolishedthe (0.6 + 0.7 vs. 4.0 ? 0.7 pLEq/h/cm2;
Fig. 4
Isc
A), suggestingthe presenceof an electrogenicNa-linked absorptivetransportprocess.Na removalfrom the serosalside
did not alterthe Isc (3.7 + 0.3 [-Na] vs. 3.6 ?0.6 pEq/h/
cm2 [+Na], not depicted, n = 3). However, net Cl fluxes
were not significantlydifferentupon Na removal(4.7 ? 1.8
vs. 4.9 ? 2.6 pEq/h/cm2; Fig. 4 B). Therefore,the decrease
in IscaftermucosalNa removalis not relatedto Cl secretion,
but is likely due to inhibition of electrogenicNa absorption.
We also assessedthe effect of Cl removalfrom the serosal
or mucosalside. Cl removaldecreasedIscsignificantly(2.4 -?
0.2 vs. 5.9 ? 0.5 pLEq/h/cm2;
Fig. 4 C) and decreasednet
Na absorption(3.5 + 0.7 vs. 5.8 ? 0.4 pREq/h/cm2;
Fig. 4
which
indicate
that
Na
is
D),
electrogenic
absorption partially Cl dependent. However, addition of 100 pM amiloride, which inhibits the electrogenicNa transporterENaC,
failed to inhibit Isc (3.8 + 1.0 [+amiloride] vs. 3.5 ?0.7
piEq/h/cm2[-amiloride]) and caused a limited decreasein
JmsNa(12.7 +2.4 [+amiloride] vs. 14.9 ?+12.7 [LEq/h/cm2
[-amiloride]) (not depicted).These datasuggestthat K8+/+
mice have an electrogenicbut amiloride-insensitiveNa absorption that is partly Cl dependent, while Cl absorptionis
Na independent.
In contrastto findings in K8+/+ mice, mucosal Na removal in K8-/- mice resultedin a nonsignificantdecrease
in Isc (0.5 -+ 0.1 vs. 0.9 -t 0.2 jxEq/h/cm2;Fig. 4 E). Similarly,Cl removalhad a minimal effect on the Is~in K8-/mice (1.2 ? 0.5 vs. 1.0 0.4 CpEq/h/cm2;
Fig. 4 F). Serosal
Na removal did not alter
_ Ic in K8-/- mice (2.4 ? 1.3
[-Na] vs. 2.2 ?1.3 p.Eq/h/cm2[+Na], not depicted, n =
3). This indicatesthat most of the remainingNa absorption
in K8-/- mice is nonelectrogenicand chlorideindependent.

Effectof pharmacologicagents on colonic ion
transport in K8-null mice
Active Cl secretion in K8-/- mice, instead of the normal
expectedabsorption,could resultfrom absenceof normalCl

absorption or induction of Cl secretion, or both. To test
these possibilities,we first studied the effect of bumetanide,
an inhibitor of the basolateralsodium-potassium-chloride
K8+I+:
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Figure4. Effectof externalNa and Cl substitutionon Is,and net
Na and Cl fluxes in WTand K8-nullmouse colon. (A and B) Distal
colon fromK8+/+ mice was mountedin lucitechambersand bathed
in Na-freeRingersolutionon the mucosalside and Na-containing
Ringersolutionon the serosalside. UnidirectionalCl fluxes were
determined(-Na), and then the mucosalsolutionwas replaced
with Na-containingsolutionand allowed to equilibratefor 15 min,
and fluxes were determined(+Na) again. (C and D) K8+/+ distal
colon was bathed in Cl-free Ringersolution on the mucosal and
serosal sides, and then Na fluxes were determined(-Cl) as above.
Mucosal and serosal solutions were replaced with Cl-containing
solution (+CI) and fluxes were determined. Resultsrepresentan
average of two time periodsfromfive (Aand B)and three (Cand D)
tissue pairs and are expressed as mean t SEM. *, P < 0.005

comparedwith +Na; **, not statisticallysignificantcomparedwith
+Na; ?, P < 0.001 comparedwith +CI;O?,P < 0.05 comparedwith
+CI. (Eand F)Distalcolon (in lucite chambers)from K8-/- mice
bathed in Na-freeor Cl-freeRingersolutions.Is,was measured,and
the resultsrepresentthe averageof two 15-min intervalsdetermined
from six tissues in each group expressed as mean SEM.*, not
statisticallysignificant compared with control +Na_or +CI solutions, respectively.
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RIEq/h/cm2;Fig. 5 A). Hence, basolateralNa-K-2CI is likely
to be at least one target that is affected in K8-null mice.
Since Na and Cl absorptionareimpairedin K8 -/- mice
along with a net Cl secretion,the apicalmembranein the tubular crypt cells, where secretion takes place, might be altered. To test this, we studied the ability of dibutyrylcAMP
to stimulate active Cl secretion. Addition of cAMP caused
significant but comparable Isc increases in K8+/+ and
K8-/- mice (3.0 ? 0.5 and 3.8 ? 0.67 xEq/h/cm2, respectively;Fig. 5, A and B). Therefore,parallelincreasesin
Iscin responseto cAMP suggest that crypt cell function in
K8-/- colon is intact.
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Figure5. Effectsof transportinhibitorson I,Smouse distal colon.
Distal colon (in lucite chambers)from K8+/+ (A)or K8 -/- (B)
mice was bathed in normalRingersolutionand Iscwas measured
(control).Bumetanide(Bmet,100 jiM, serosalside), NPPB(50 jiM,
mucosalside),or cAMP(1 mM,serosalside)was addedand allowed
to equilibratefor 15 min. Iscwas measuredfortwo additionalperiods
(+inhibitor).Resultsrepresentthe averageof two successiveintervals
(expressedas mean ? SEM).n, numberof tissues studied in each

Altereddistributionof epithelialmarkersin K8-null
distal colon
Given the dramaticdifferencesin colonic transportin K8null versusWT mice, we comparedthe histologic and ultrastructuralfeaturesof K8 WT and null mouse colons. The
colorectal hyperplasia in K8-/mice (Baribault et al.,
is
the
1994) supported by
presenceof frequent mitotic en6
In
PCNA expression is inaddition,
terocytes (Fig. B).
creasedin K8-null versusK8+/- or WT colons (Fig. 7 A).
The lumen in some areasof K8-/- colons contains some
sloughedenterocytes(Fig. 6 B) that partiallymaskwhat normally appearsas a flat epithelium (Fig. 6 A). Ultrastructurally, K8-/- and WT enterocytesare similar, having normal-sized microvilli while surface goblet cells in K8 -/colon are 1.4-fold largerin K8+/+ colon (1.64 ? 0.52 vs.
1.19 ? 0.55 pm2/goblet cell, respectively[P = 0.012]; Fig.
6, C and D). Also, K8-/- surfacegoblet cells have larger

group. *, not significant compared with control; **, P < 0.001
compared with control; ***, P < 0.05 compared with control. ?,

change in K8-nullIs aftercAMPadditionis not significantlydifferent
from K8WT (usingpairedt test).

cotransporter(Na-K-2CI), that blocks basolateralCl uptake
and consequentlyinhibits Cl secretion. Bumetanidesignificantly decreasedIsc in K8+/+ (4.9 ? 0.3 vs. 2.9 ? 1.4
(1.1 ? 0.3 vs.
pEq/h/cm2; Fig. 5 A) but not in K8-/mice.
0.7 ? 0.2
Similarly,NPPB, a
Fig. 5 B)
Cl channeltpEq/h/cm2;
had
a
minimal
effect
on Iscin K8-/blocker,
mice (1.0 ? 0.3 vs. 0.8 ? 0.4 pEq/h/cm2,Fig. 5 B) but significantlydecreasedIscin K8+/+ mice (3.6 ? 0.8 vs. 2.1 ? 0.3
and staininganalysis
Figure6. Histologic,ultrastructural,
of K8+/+ and -/- mouse distal colon. K8+/+ and
K8-/- distalcolons were fixedthen stainedwith hematoxylin and eosin (H&E;A and B),analyzed by transmission
electronmicroscopy(TEM;C-F),or examinedby immunofluorescencesingle or double stainingto visualize H,KATPase(red, G-J; with nuclei stained green in I and J),
K19 (red, Kand L),F-actin(red,M-P; with nuclei stained
blue in M-P). (Aand B)Arrowheadsin B highlightmitotic
cells. Bar,50 jim. L, lumen. (C-F)Arrowheadsin Eand F
highlightkeratinbundlesthatare presentin K8+/+ (E)but
absent in K8 -/- (F)mice. G, goblet cell; mv, microvilli.
Bars:(C and D) 0.5 jim; (Eand F)0.05 jim. (G-J)H,KATPasein K8+/+ is uniformlydistributedat the apical
membraneof distalcolon enterocytes(arrowheadsin G)
but is absentin the proximalcolon (insetof G with asterisk
highlightingapical membrane).I and J show H,K-ATPase
stainingat the basal regionsof the crypts.Bars:(G and H)
0.05 p~m;(Iand J)10 pm. The Ab also stainsnonepithelial
cells in the submucosa.(Kand L)Arrowheadshighlight
the luminalapical membrane.Bar,10 pam.
(M-O) Panels
O and P were obtainedwith identicalbut lower confocal
laser intensitythan M and N in orderto visualizethe uniformity(arrowheadsin +/+ and -/-) versusthe patchiness
(asterisksin -/-) of F-actindistribution.Notably, all
staining (G-P) is specific since using only second-stage
antibodieson colons of +/+ or -/- mice was essentially
blank(not depicted).Bar,10 pam.
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Figure7. Alterationsin K8-nullion transporterdynamics.(A)Immunoblotanalysisof K8+/+, +/-, and -/- distalcolon. Totalhomogenates
of distalcolon were loaded in equal amounts(basedon proteinassay;furtherverifiedby blottingusing anti-tubulinAb, not depicted)and
then analyzedby blottingusingantibodiesto the indicatedproteins.Foreach genotype,homogenatesfromtwo independentmice are shown.
(B)Immunofluorescence
stainingof AE1/2and ENaCyin colon of K8+/+ and -/- mice. Distalcolon AE1/2(red,a-d), F-actin(green,a and b;
not depicted in c and d in orderto highlightthe AE1/2redstaining),ENaCy(red,e-h), and nuclei (blue, a-h) were stained. Panelsc, d, g, and
h show highermagnificationsof the base of the tubularcryptsof the correspondinga, b, d, and f panels. L, lumen;M, muscle layer.Asterisks
in f highlightthe apical expressionof ENaCy.Bars:(a and b) 50
(c and d) 10
(e and f) 50 tpm;(g and h) 10
(C)Surfacecell pH
pxm;
pxm;
and CI/HCO3exchange activityin K8+/+ and -/- colon. Distal
colon from K8+/+
and -/- mice was loaded withpxm.
the pHi-sensitivedye
and individualsurfaceepithelialcells were imagedwith a low-lightCCDcamera.RepresentativepH,(vs. time)of surfacecells in
BCECF-AM,
K8+/+ and -/- colon duringtransientremovalof extracellularCI(0-CI-)are shown. Bargraphsshow estimatedCI/HCO3exchange activity
basedon the averagealkalinizationobservedover 5 min afterCIremoval,expressedas mean ? SEM.The numberof cells counted/experiments
are 170/14 (K8+/+) and 120/10 (K8-/-).

mucin-containingareasper cell than K8 +/ + (1.24 ? 0.42
vs. 0.89 ? 0.49 vim2, respectively;P < 0.003). The K8-/mucin droplets are irregularand lack surroundingtypical
keratinbundles (Fig. 6, E and F).
The epitheliumof K8-null mice distalcolon was evaluated
using the markersH,K-ATPase-P, F-actin, and keratins.As
anticipated,K7 and K18 (not depicted) and K19 (Fig. 6, K
and L) remain in K8-/- as remnant keratins.The apical
H,K-ATPase-3 subunit had a patchy distribution in
K8-/- as comparedwith K8+/+ colons (Fig. 6, H and G).

H,K-ATPasewas also uniformlypresentapicallyin K8 + /+
cells in the more basal areasof the tubularcrypts, but this
staining was less prominent in K8-/- mice (Fig. 6, comparepanelsI and J). OverallH,K-ATPaseprotein levelswere
similarin K8 +/+ and -/- distal colon (Fig. 7 A). F-actin
was uniformly distributed at the apico-lateraldomains of
lateral F-actin
K8+/+ enterocytes,while in the K8-/-,
was absentwith patchyapicalstaining (Fig. 6, M-P; 15% of
K8-null distal colon lining had gaps in apical F-actin staining, as comparedwith 6% in K8+/+). These results indi-
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the Na-H exchangersNHE1 and NHE3, as potentialcandidate transportersthat could account for the alterationsin Na
and Cl transport.AE1/2 protein expressionwas significantly
higherin K8-/- as comparedwith K8+/- or +/ + colons
(Fig. 7 A). Colonic homogenates from additional mice afforded similarfindings to those in Fig. 7 (markedelevation
of AE1/2 protein in five of six K8-/-, one of six K8 +/+,
and two of six K8+/- mice; not depicted). In contrast,
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ENaCy (Fig. 7 A) and NHE1/NHE3 (not depicted) levels
were similarin all three mouse genotypes.
Fluorescencestaining of K8-/- AE1/2 showed bright
supranuclearand lateral increase (particularlyin tubular
crypt cells; Fig. 7 B, a-d), thereby mirroring the blotting
data of Fig. 7 A. Although ENaCy overall protein levels
were not differentbetween K8 +/+ and K8-/- (Fig. 7 A),
immunostainingof ENaCy showed an altered distribution
from an apicaland basolaterallocation in K8 +/+ colons to
and somewhatpatchybut sharpapicallosupranuclear/basal
cation (Fig. 7 B, e-h). ENaCy was particularlystrong apically in K8-/- cryptcolonocytes (Fig. 7 B, h), as compared
with previously described ENaC isoforms on the apical
membraneof ratcolonocytes(Greiget al., 2002). Therefore,
the abnormal Na/Cl transport in K8-/-

can be attributed

to a generalizedprotein mistargetingthat affectsseveralion
transporters,and possibly by increased expression of the
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Table II.Summaryof K8-nullmouse colonic phenotypes

Table I. K8-nulland K8WT mouse body weights in grams
Mouseage

K8-/-

K8+/+

P value

Feature

1-2 d

1.4 ? 0.2
n=12
7.4 ? 1.2
n=8

1.6 ? 0.2
n=8
8.1 ? 1.6
n=7

0.004

25.3 ? 3.3

28.5 + 4.2

0.013

n=11

n=15

Diarrheaand lowerbodyweight
Inflammation
Hyperproliferation
ENaCyredistribution
AE1/2increase
Apical/lateralpatchyF-actin/H,K-ATPase

14 d
Adult (2-5 mo)

0.025

AE1/2 anion exchanger.The apparentmistargetingis not
due to direct transporter-keratinassociation,as determined
by lack of coimmunoprecipitation(not depicted).

Lackof CI/HCO3function in K8null distal colon
affects intracellularpH regulation
The observedincreasein AE1/2 staining in K8-/- colon
suggeststhat epithelialacid-basehandling via Cl/HCO3 exchange activity (and thus intracellularpH [pHi] regulation)
may be altered.We examinedthis hypothesisby monitoring
pHi in living intact surfacemucosa using the pHi sensitive
dye BCECF-AM. Over a 10-min period, the restingpHi of
surfacecells was not significantlydifferentin K8+/ + versus
K8-/- colon (7.12 ? 0.02, n = 170 cells from 14 experiments, vs. 7.10 + 0.02, n = 120 cells from 10 experiments,
P < 0.40; not depicted). Nonetheless, because compensatory homeostatic mechanismsmay mask true differencesin
Cl/HCO3 exchangeactivity,we estimatedthis activityby removing Cl. In cells with plasma membrane Cl/HCO3 exchange activity, removalof extracellularCl reversesthe exchanger,driving HCO3 (and/or OH) into cells and causing
an alkalinizationthat reflects plasma membrane exchange
activity (Chaillet et al., 1986; Wenzl et al., 1989). As expected, extracellularCl removalincreasedsteady-statepHi in
K8 +/+ and K8-/- colon (Fig. 7 C). However, alkalinization was greaterin K8 +/+ versus K8-/- colon (7.40 +
0.02 vs. 7.21 ? 0.02, P < 0.03). These data, combined
with the staining results,suggestthat while AE1/2 protein is
increasedin K8-/- colon, its effective plasma membrane
activity is lower than in K8 +/+ colon, consistentwith the
observedmistargeting.

The ion transportphenotypeprecedes colonic
hyperproliferationand inflammation
Young (1-2 and 14 d old) mice were studied to investigate
the chronology of the colonic phenotypes in K8-null mice.
As earlyas 1-2 d after birth, K8-null mice had loose stools
and lower body weight comparedwith their WT and heterozygouslittermates(Table I). Hyperproliferation(PCNA
levels and histology) and inflammation (histology) were
clearlydiscernibleat 2 wk but were absent 1-2 d afterbirth
(Fig. 8 A). F-actin and H,K-ATPase (not depicted) and
ENaCy were redistributedas earlyas 1-2 d afterbirth (Fig. 8
A, e-h). At days 1-2, AE1/2 is expressedonly in the surface
epitheliumand not in the crypts(Fig. 8 A, i and j) with similar proteinlevelsin WT and K8-null colons (Fig. 8 B), while
by day 14, its expressionextends to the cryptsand becomes
more prominentin K8-/- colon (Fig. 8 A, i-l). These morphological data were confirmedby immune blotting (Fig. 8

1-2 d

14 d

Adult

Yes
No
No
Yes
No
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

B). Therefore,lack of keratinfilamentsin the colon leads to
alteredion transport,protein mistargeting,and diarrhea,beand inflammation.
fore occurrenceof hyperproliferation

Discussion
Overview
As a surrogatemarkerfor intestinalkeratinfunction,we studied the etiology of the diarrheain K8-null mice, whose stool
watercontent is 34% higherand whose body weight is significantlylower comparedwith normalmice (Fig. 1 and Table
I). Since diarrheais causedby alterationsin intestinalwater
movement,we hypothesizedthat keratinsmay modulateepithelial barrierfunction and/or ion transport.In testing this
hypothesis,we showed that K8-nullmouse distalcolon manifests (a) normaltight junction permeability(Fig. 2), (b) decreasedshort circuitcurrentand Na absorptionand Cl secretion instead of the typical Cl absorption (Figs. 3-5), (c)
increasedluminalgoblet cell size and mucus content (Fig. 6),
(d) generalizedmistargetingof luminal and basolateralenterocyte proteins, e.g., H,K-ATPase-3 and F-actin (Fig. 6),
(e) increasedlevelsof the anion exchangersAE1/2 and altered
subcellularlocalization of AE1/2 and the electrogenicNa
transporterENaCy (Fig. 7), and (f) bluntedCI/HCO3 function in pHi regulation(Fig. 7). The onset of the ion transport
phenotype becomes apparent1-2 d afterbirth, before onset
of inflammationor hyperproliferation(Fig. 8). Overallfindings aresummarizedin Fig. 9 and Table II.
It is not known if transportabnormalitiesalso occur in the
small intestine of K8-null mice, although near-completeabsence of syntaxinand the apical markerssucrase-isomaltase,
alkalinephosphatase,and CFTR were found within the upper 2/3 of the villi without affectingthe cryptsor the lower 1/
3 of the villus (exceptfor syntaxin;Ameen et al., 2001). The
small intestinalabnormalitiesin K8- /- mice may also contribute to the diarrhea,despite crypt sparingand absenceof
histologic abnormalities.Furthermore,although diarrheain
human sucrase-isomaltase
deficiencyis causedby a mutation
that convertsit into secretedspecieswith loss from the cell
surface (Jacob et al., 2000), it is unknown if mice have a
functionalredundancyin such enzymaticactivity.Other potential contributingfactorsto the diarrheain K8-null mice
include the colonic inflammationand/or goblet cell phenotype. Releasedproductsfrom epithelialor invading inflammatorycells could potentiallyalterthe function of Na and/or
Cl transport.However, our time course assessment(Fig. 8
and Table II) indicatesthat diarrheaand proteinmistargeting
are observedshortlyafterbirth beforeonset of inflammation
and hyperproliferation.Still, the onset of colitis in K8-null
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Figure9. Schematicsummaryof the K8-nullmouse colonocyte
phenotype. Absence of keratinsin K8-nullmouse intestineresultsin
diarrheaand then colonic hyperproliferation.
The diarrheais, at least
in part,due to increasedCl secretionand decreased Na absorption.
These transportabnormalitiesare likely relatedto a generalizedtargeting defect that is reflectedby patchydistributionof H,K-ATPase,
ENaCy,and actin and increased protein levels of AE1/2. PCNA
levels also increase,which is consistentwith the observedcolonic
The increasedcell proliferationis likely related
hyperproliferation.
to alteredpHi.

mice (between 3 and 13 d) is early among other inflammatory bowel disease genetic models that typically begin 1-4
mo afterbirth (e.g., IL-2-/-), with the earliestoccurringin
IL-7 transgenic1-3-wk-old mice (Stroberet al., 2002).

Alteredion transportin the distal colon in K8-nullmice
Diarrheamay occur when ileocecal flow exceeds the maximal absorptivecapacityof the colon or via an alterationin
colonic absorptive functions (Binder and Sandle, 1994).
The latter can be due to "leaky"tight junctions (Hosokawa
et al., 1998; Kunzelmannand Mall, 2002), which does not
occur in K8-null mice, since their distal colon conductance
and urea fluxes were comparableto WT. Diarrheacan also
result from transcellularion transportdefects in the absence
of histologicalabnormalities,as occurs in abnormalluminal
Cl/HCO3 exchanger(DRA) leading to congenital chloride
diarrheaor in secretorydiarrheacausedby a defectiveNa/H
exchanger (Kere and Hoglund, 2000; Kunzelmann and
Mall, 2002). Our results show that near-total keratin absence significantlydecreasesIsc and Na/Cl absorption;the
markedlydecreasedIsc suggests that K8-null mice have defects in electrogenictransport.Mucosal Na removaldid not
result in significantfurtherdecreasein Is, and there was no
effect on net Cl fluxes. Cl removalalso did not furtherdecreasethe Iscor net Na flux, therebysupportingthe absence

of Cl-dependent electrogenic Na absorption in K8-null
mouse distal colon. The mechanismof active Cl secretionin
K8-null mice does not appear to be due to an apical Cl
channel activity because the low IsCvalues in these animals
counters basal apical Cl channel function, since Cl channel
function would result in elevated in contrast to the deIsc
creasedobservedIse. Rather, it appearsthat normal Cl absorptive processesare absent in K8-null mice. We speculate
that lack of Cl absorption,in turn, is likely relatedto mistargeting of the Cl/HCO3 transporter,since pHi measurement
demonstratedblunted function of this protein in K8-null
distal colon despite its elevatedexpressionas determinedby
staining and blot analysis.
While electroneutralNa/Cl absorption is well characterized in ratdistalcolon (Rajendranand Binder,2000), little is
known regardingthe mouse, prompting us to define ion
transportin WT mice. Although net Na and Cl fluxeswere
nearlyequal in normal mice, therebysuggestingelectroneutral Na/Cl absorption, ion substitution revealed that WT
mice have an electrogenic and partially Cl-dependent Na
transport,and an Na-independentelectroneutralCl absorption. The mechanismof partialCl-dependentNa absorption
is unknown, though similar Cl-dependent, electrogenicNa
transportoccurs in rabbitcecum (Sellin et al., 1993). Iscwas
relativelyhigh (5.6 VjEq/h/cm2)in WT mice consideringthe
relativelylow Iscin rat distal colon (Rajendranand Binder,
2000), but similarhigh Iscwas reportedin mouse and rabbit
distalcolon (Cuffeet al., 2002). In contrast,others(Davieset
al., 1990) reportedlow Isc (1.0 VEq/h/cm2) and suggested
the presenceof electroneutralNa/Cl transportin mouse colon, althoughtheirnet Na and Cl fluxes (5.1 and 6.1 jEq/h/
cm2, respectively)were similar to our findings (5.6 and 5.4
VEq/h/cm2, respectively).The discrepancy between these
studies may be due to mouse strain differences,which may
also explain the relativeinsensitivityof K8 + / + electrogenic
Na absorption to amiloride, as found by others (Cuthbert
et al., 1999), though amiloride-sensitiveNa absorption in
mouse colon has been reported(Schulz-Baldeset al., 2001;
Spiceret al., 2001; Cuffe et al., 2002).

AlteredNa/CItransportin K8-nulldistal colon is
likelycaused by mistargetingor redistributionof
ion transporters
Transportproteins in the apical and basolateralcell membranes maintain the balance of transepithelialNa, Cl, and
other electrolyte transport processes (Binder and Sandle,
1994). The patchy distribution of H,K-ATPase, ENaCy,
AE1/2, and F-actin in K8-null mice distal colon suggestsa
generalizedmistargetingof proteins when keratin filaments
are absent. The abnormalorganizationof ENaCy, an electrogenic apical Na transporter(Ahn et al., 1999; Alvarezde
la Rosa et al., 2000), offersone potential explanationfor the
decreasedelectrogenicNa uptake in K8-null mice. Similar
patchiness,accompaniedby significant overexpression,was
also noted in the AE family of Cl/HCO3 exchangersAE1/2
(Rajendranand Binder, 2000; Alper et al., 2002). In mouse
colon, AE1/2 transport Cl into the cell in exchange for
HCO3 and are found primarily on the basolateralmembrane, with highest expressionin surfacecells (Alper et al.,
2002). IncreasedAE1/2 protein, if functional, may increase
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intracellularCl pools, therebyleading to Cl secretionrather
than absorption.The supranuclearAE1/2 staining could involve the Golgi apparatus,since AE1/2 protein also localizes
with the perinuclear Golgi where it interacts with the
ankyrin/spectrin/actincytoskeletal networks (Hofer et al.,
1998). AE1/2 may also couple to Na absorptionacrossthe
apical membranevia NHE2 and NHE3 exchangers(Alper
et al., 2002). Interestingly,NHE3-null mice (which overexpress the apical CI/HCO3 transporterDRA) have diarrhea
and colonic hyperproliferation(Schultheiset al., 1998), two
remarkablysimilar findings to that observed in K8-null
mice, therebyfurthersupportinga transporter-keratinlink.
The surfacecell pHi ex vivo resultssupport our observed
biochemical and distribution alterationsof AE1/2. In any
cell, steady-statepHi is determinedby the sum of acid-loading and acid-extrudingprocesses(Boron, 1992). In the absence of homeostaticcompensation,increasedplasmamembrane Cl/HCO3 exchange will lower resting pHi and vice
versa(Chailletet al., 1986; Wenzl et al., 1989). Steady-state
pHi in K8+/+ and K8-/- was similar despite a marked
increasein AE1/2 protein in K8-/- colon. This is consistent with mistargetingof AE1/2 such that plasmamembrane
CI/HCO3 exchange activity remains effectively unchanged
or homeostatic compensationthat masks an increasein Cl/
HCO3 activity,or both. However,a 50% decreasein K8-/CI/HCO3 exchangeactivityupon extracellularCl removalis
consistent with the vectorial flux data where electroneutral
Cl absorption is absent from K8-/- colon. Thus, it appearsthat increasedacid loading transportand/or metabolic
H+ production compensates for decreased plasma membrane Cl/HCO3 exchange activity in K8-/colon to
maintain an optimal "set point" for epithelial function and
proliferation.
Our study also providesa likely contributorycause of colonic hyperproliferationin K8-null mice. Another untested
contributingfactor may include a tropic effect induced by
inflammation, since inflammationand proliferationappear
to follow mistargeting (Table II). Cell cycle disturbances
also occur in K8-null hepatocytes, but the genesis of such
disturbancesis unknown (Toivola et al., 2001). Our working model (Fig. 9) is that a changeof pHi regulationaccompanies the altered transporterdefects we observedcoupled
with the inability to alkalinize.pH alterationscould then
triggercell proliferation(Bischof et al., 1996; Shrode et al.,
1997), as noted in NHE3-null mice that also manifest colonic hyperplasia(Schultheiset al., 1998; Kunzelmannand
Mall, 2002).

What is the function of keratinsin the intestine?
There is an emergingtheme that the function of keratinsin
simple epitheliamay depend on the epithelialtissueinvolved
ratherthan the specifickeratinper se. This is basedon findings in the liver and pancreaswhere K8/18 are essentialfor
cytoprotection in the liver but dispensablein the pancreas
(Coulombe and Omary, 2002). In contrastto K8-null hepatocytes, which die during isolation (Lorangeret al., 1997),
isolatedK8-null and WT colonocytes/cryptsappearto withstand isolation proceduressimilarlyakin to K8-null pancreatic acini/acinarcells (Toivola et al., 2000). It remainsto be
tested if other stressesunmask a small or large intestinalcy-

toprotectivefunction for keratins.However, the small intestine and colon behave differentlywhen intestinal keratins
are depleted, since the histology of K8-null mouse small intestine is normalwhile the largeintestinehas colitis and hyperproliferation(Baribaultet al., 1994). This is also supported by the somewhat differentmolecularfindings noted
in the small (Ameenet al., 2001) and largeintestine (present
study). For example,K8-null mouse jejunumhas near-complete absence of severalapical markersin the upper 2/3 of
the villus (Ameen et al., 2001), while the colon has a generalized alterationin the entireepitheliumwith reorganization
and accompanyingpatchy distributionof severalapical and
basolateral markers. Mistargeting of the bile canalicular
transmembraneenzyme ecto-ATPasein K8-null hepatocytes
from a preferentiallyapicalto a mixed apical-basolateral
distribution also occurs (Satoh et al., 1999; Ameen et al.,
2001). These distribution differencesmay share the common featureof mistargeting,with variabledegreesof severity. The mechanismof how such mistargetingmay occur requires resolution, but interferenceof keratin interactions
with microtubulesor other cytoskeletalelements (Chou et
al., 2001; Liovicet al., 2003) is possible.
Although mistargetingof membraneproteinsin the colon
of K8-null mice is relativelygeneralized,the direct or indirect consequencesresult in modulation of Na and Cl transport and diarrhea,which precedehyperproliferationand inflammation.These observationsindicatea novel function of
keratinsin the colon. Of potentialrelevance,epidermalkeratins appear to be important for skin barrierfunction, as
suggestedby findings in patientswith epidermolytichyperkeratosis(due to Ki/K10 mutations), which demonstratea
threefoldincreasein baselinetrans-epidermalwaterloss rates
(Schmuth et al., 2001). The novel involvement of keratins
in ion transportmay be supportedby the Is, Na, and Cl net
fluxes in K8+/- mice, which did not have measurablediarrhea, but that were intermediatebetween WT and K8-null
mice. This suggests a dose effect of keratin depletion such
that expressionof only one allele may cause subtle changes
in Na/Cl transport.The observed mistargetingphenotype
may also explain the poorly understoodincreasedsusceptibility of K8-null (Caulinet al., 2000; Gilbertet al., 2001) or
dominant-negativeK18 mutant (Ku et al., 2003b) mouse
hepatocytesto apoptosis.

Materialsand methods
Antibodies
We used rabbitAbs to ENaCy(providedby C. Canessa, Yale University),
colonic H,K-ATPasef3subunit (Sanganet al., 1999), 8592 to K8/18 (Zhou
et al., 2003), or AE1/2 Ab 5288 (providedby R. Kopito,StanfordUniversity; Thomas et al., 1989); and rat mAbs to mouse K8 (TromaI; Developmental Studies HybridomaBank, Universityof Iowa), mouse Ki19(Troma
I1I;providedby T. Magin, Universityof Bonn, Bonn, Germany),and
mouse
anti-PCNAAbl (Neomarkers).Texas red or FITC-conjugatedphalloidin
was used for F-actinstaining, and nuclei were stained with Toto-3 or YoPro (MolecularProbes).

Animalsand stool analysis
K8+/-, -/-, and +/+ littermateswere generated by interbreedingof
K8+/- mice (in an FVB/nbackground)and genotyped (Baribaultet al.,
1994). Young (1-2 or 14 d old) or adult (2-6 mo old) mice were studied.
Stool was collected (5 hourly collections/group)from six mice (5-6 mo
old; 3 male, 3 female/genotype)that were housed in metabolic cages, and
then weighed (wet weight). The stool was oven dried (95?C, 12 h), re-
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weighed (dryweight), and then percent hydrationwas calculated ([wet dry weight]/wet weight x 100).

Fluxstudies
Active Na and CI transportwas measured across isolated distal colonic
mucosa in lucite chambers (Binder and Rawlins, 1973; Krishnanet al.,
1999). In brief, distal colon was excised and flushed with oxygenated
Ringersolution (pH 7.4, 40C).The colon was cut open and 1-2-cm pieces
of unstrippeddistal colon were mounted in flux chambers(6 mm innerdiameter) and bathed in appropriateRinger solutions (370C, continuously
gassed with a 95% 02-5% CO2 mixture). Na-free and Cl-free solutions
were preparedby substitutingNa and Cl with N-methyl-D-glucamineor
isethionate, respectively. The potential difference (P.D.) and short circuit
current (Isc)were measured, and conductance (G) was calculated using
Ohm's law. G and Isc were corrected for the surface area of the lucite
chambers. UnidirectionalNa and Cl fluxes were measuredusing22Naand
36CItracers under voltage-clamp conditions. Net fluxes were calculated
from the differencebetween oppositely directed mucosa-to-serosaand serosa-to-mucosafluxes across tissue pairsthat were matched on the basis of
differences in initial conductance (<10%). In all experiments,two 15-min
flux periods (aftera 15-min initial equilibration)were combined to obtain
a single flux value for each tissue pair (similarlyperformedusing Na-free
or Cl-freebath solutions). In Na substitutionexperiments,initial and 36CI
Isc
fluxes were measured with Na-free mucosal solution, and then the mucosal solution was replacedwith Na-containingsolution.
Paracellulartransportwas studied using the nonabsorbable marker
[14C]urea.Fluxeswere performedunderopen-circuitconditions. The effect
of transportinhibitorson I,, was examined following basal Isc measurements by adding amiloride (100 pRM,to mucosal bath)to inhibitthe ENaC
family of Na channels; dibutyrylcAMP (1 mM) to stimulate CI secretion
throughCFTRin the crypt apical membrane;bumetanide(100 pLM,to serosal bath) to inhibit basolateral Na-K-2CIcotransport(and consequently
acid (NPPB;50
Cl secretion);or 5'-nitro-2-(3-phenylpropylamino)-benzoic
mucosal bath)to inhibitapical membraneCl channels.
tiM,

andpHimeasurements
Surfacecell preparation

A r0.5 cm2 patch of distal colon was placed between two concentric Tefchamber at 370C,
lon? O-rings (E.W.Wright,Inc.), immersed in a
250-•1l
and mounted on an inverted microscope (IX-70;
Olympus America, Inc.)
equipped for epi-illuminationto live-image surface epithelial cells within
intact mucosa (Rajendranet al., 1998). Ringerbuffercontinuously superfused serosal and mucosal aspects and was delivered througha zero-deadspace manifold(WarnerInstruments).Surfacecells were loaded for 30 min
with the pH-sensitive dye BCECF(2',7'-bis-[2-carboxyethyll-5-[and-6]carboxyfluorescein)by switching the solution to a Ringercontaining 10
ViMBCECF-AM(2',7'-bis-[2-carboxyethyll-5-[and-6]-carboxyfluoresceinacetoxymethyl) (Molecular Probes; Rink et al., 1982). Ringer solutions
were the same as those used for the flux studies except that the Cl-freesolution was prepared using gluconate. High-K'/nigericincalibrationsolution contained 10
nigericin, 105 mM KCI,1.0 mM CaCl2, 1.2 mM
tiM
MgSO4,2 mM H3PO4, 10.5 mM dextrose, 32.2 mM Hepes, 46.4 mM
NMDG (pH adjusted with HCI or NMDG). Fluorescence emission was
monitoredat 530 nm while alternatelyexciting the dye at 440 and 490 nm
using a cooled CCD-based imaging system (Merlin?;PerkinElmer).Image
pairs were obtained every 5 s, and, using image analysis software, pixels
within the boundariesof individualsurface cells were grouped. For each
cell in each sample, 1490/1440
was determined, and each experiment was
concluded with a single-pointcalibrationusing the nigericin/high-K?technique, clamping pH1at 7.00 (Chailletet al., 1986; Singhet al., 1995).

andmicroscopy
Tissueprocessing,immunoblotting,

Distal colon was excised, rinsed, and then (a) snap-frozenin liquid N2 for
subsequent biochemical analyses, (b) immediatelyfixed in 10% formalin
for hematoxylin and eosin staining (Histo-tec Laboratory;Hayward,CA),
or fixed in 2% glutaraldehydefor electron microscopy analysis (Toivolaet
al., 2000), or (c) embedded in O.C.T. compound (Miles Inc.)and then rapidly frozen for subsequent cryosectioningand Ab staining (Toivolaet al.,
2000). For 1-14-d-old mice, the entire colon was used for biochemical
analysis and immunofluorescence.
Total cell lysates were prepared for SDS-PAGEand immunoblotting
(Toivolaet al., 2000). Goblet cell size was estimatedfrom electron micrographs of identical magnification.Micrographswere copied onto paper,
and individual goblet cells or mucus vacuoles were cut out and then
weighed, followed by conversion of the weight (grams)to surface area
Continuityof F-actinalong the luminalepithelium was assessed us(itm2).
ing 25 images of F-actin-stainedtissues (where the entire luminal epithe-

lium could be distinguished)from three mice/genotype (40x objective,
MRC1024ESconfocal microscope, and Lasersharpsoftware;BioRad).The
percent of F-actingaps (areas lacking F-actinstaining)was calculated for
each image as ([length of actin gaps/total length of analyzed surface epithelium] x 100).

Colonocyteisolationandcell viability

Colonocyte/crypt units were isolated based on a method for rat colon
(Roediger and Truelove, 1979). In brief, Krebs Hensleit buffers (25 mM
NaHCO3, 11.8 mM NaCI, 4.7 mM KCI, 1.2 mM MgSO4, 1.2 mM
NaH2PO4,pH 7.4, 370C) without (KH-Ca)or with (KH+Ca)1.2 mM CaCl2
calcium were preparedand oxygenated. The entire colon was excised and
gently flushed with KH-Ca.A thread (3-0 Plaingut; United StatesSurgical)
was pushed throughthe intestine, a knot tied aroundone end, and the intestine inverted.The intestine,now with the epitheliumfacing out, was inflated with KH-Ca/0.25%BSA, and the other end ligated. The colon was
place in KH-Ca/5mM EDTA/0.25%BSA,stirred(370C, Dubnoffshaker,70
oscillations/min,25 min), gently rinsedwith KH+Ca, and then vigorously
shaken (1 min) in KH-Ca/0.25%BSA.Collected cells were pelleted (1,500
rpm, 5 min) and washed twice (1,000 rpm, 3 min, 22?C)with oxygenated
KH+Ca/2.5%BSA.Cell viabilitywas determinedby trypanblue exclusion
and by LDHreleases (BioVision)as percent of total LDH.

Statisticalanalysis

Numerical data for stool hydration,goblet cell size, and mucus content
were compared using two-tailed t test. One-tailed t test was used for surface cell pH measurements.Fluxdata were analyzed using unpairedt test,
and paired t test was used to compare the change in I,, after cAMP addition between WT and K8-nullgroups, and Wilcoxon Signed Ranksnonparametricanalysis to calculate significance between control and +cAMP
time periods. Mouse weights were analyzed using a one-sided randomized
block permutationtest.
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